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THE JOURNEY.
BY EMMA. CRUflOUKAN HEWIT.

"O, brother 11I amn so afraid,
I know I'm Bure to fait 1"

0O, nonsense, littie aister*
You'll not bo hu at all

Se 1 wiUl ait bohindIt
you

And keep you safe
l' ana fust,

And thonD, if anybody
f alla,

Why, you will b

ana thon,
We Iightiy spring up-

an Our tocs.
A.nd we are up

again" -T OTV'
IWHEflE

A GO00» LBSSON. F. G)NtTé C

Francessallmouth IQIDEJXJ!J
puckered, sa if te Bay, WEJ9ST C
"I know Ima good

Hfer teachers de- 1iEy C1eAmE
clared it a plesure tay
biave her iri the clamsaD E

ahe listened n X4D*TJC>01
worlced sa well. In 1WB0-QIS7j
outward things Fran- M!bE,1ON
tus vua a iadel girl, WÉ E 10 T 0,
and indeed it wA be-
cause she learned ,

readily tbat Icantellj
this story.

Margaret and Myra,
:Francea' caer sister
sud herczhuin, did not
lk. B'rancea good-
ns&s They saw that s<Y '

it wus largely selfish-
ness, because she put .

school anid herseif bc--.. -_

fore borne loving and
helping.

ILet's give France a lesson," said Mar-4

tp g"S mustn't bocome a solfish

Thyput their heads together, ancl this
iwht happened: One afternoon when

lFrancts was ini the summer-house, study-
ing,tio aid ladies came silowly down the
walk.

Francea jumpod up, as one said, " Stay,
child 1 Your mother a3aid wo would not-
disturb you by rosting bore a moirent."

"I'd botter go," said rancas.*
"If you inisit we must go !oursa1ves,"

said the other oid lady, " we d liko te rest."
Frances mat down uncomfortably,,trying

Frauces' checks burnod, for tho wards
würe a mirror for boreaif. Aftor the ladiles'
fareweli, she burist into teara.

At supper Margarot,rwho: lad traces of
powder in hor brown hair, said. - Mothor,
who wore those quaizt ladies horo te -day 7"

"'Two doar frionde,".,:eaid mamma. "Thoy
are' troubiod nbout a
child who je Bolfiab and
linioving."

Frances said noth-
ii-,g. bub abc dotor-
micd not ta trouble
lier friends s0.

Long after, wlion
Frances' hcart was
warm and hoipfi,
Mfargaret confessed
that aho and Myra
wore the aid ladies.

Francew' oyes fild
at Margarot's "But wo
wouidn't noed ta do it

I AN ACOUN FOR A
TEXT.

- ",Hea is rny toit,"
said the spoaker,and lie

TH E 1\FC * A $bTI{I&C~Y ,\ heid Up an acorn with
~flLJ'I~<r HEyOLJL ~y. *its carved clip and

~, ~* arooth bail.
~Sr*I~yWIPDTI~1%EIl .Listen." saiti ho,

'OP THEFRL(TIVC . d ý 1E$>9 ýr . ptting the acoru ta
D ý%1W H Ts irfirW EpO? ha car. ",It tellsrmo,

Se .0rH- ho wbispcrc, "that

a trec, bird8 wiii comae
and nest iu ma; I wili

- - furnish shado for cat-
WF(Ajerjiýr ÉLèNýp ç)tffà tie; I wiil mako a

~ and sholter froin the

'IIE DA-Z<IpfG I4TT>E. XWHizzyi ! Storm.$#

)jiF O'rH EIRS Li CI? H 1 S kýffFFLE D _f UR,, tkNgo acoru away

eJ~DTI{J< HEY-I~hBEG~TO UR~~ - froin bis car, "I 1iook
into your faces, and
what do I hear?î 'By.

ta read. Snatches of the old ladise' talk' sud-bye I will be a bicssing ta rnany; I
would force themsives in: r:iwiil speak the words of C-risL's slvation

"«A good girl outwardly "-<' but mo3t to the lost; I wiil shine in beauty among
selfish "-" refuse te help bier brother" Clirist's redeemed ones.'"
-"' pains us by unthankfniness "-"yet IlDo your little lives whiqppr that prom.
imagines she is good "-« does not lçnow ise ? Yes ; if you let Chri -. work in and
that love is poodness "-" 'twill Bave pain byyoU, as Ood works in mnd througbtlie
if she le=sn it Boon." j wilâzi li#I@e acOrn"
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CRUMBS FOR ROBIN.
"Lot us pull tho curtain,"

Said littie Neli te Doll;
"And ini tho warm wo'II watch the storm,

And s00 tho snow-tlakes fail.

"Thon whon tho 8torm ie over,
And winds have ceasod to blow,

Weill put Eorne bread for robin red,
Upon tbe frozon anew.

"Yeu Boe he must be liungry,
Thore's nouglit for him te est;

Hlo otten oomos for bits of crumba;
I trace his littie feot

"Rifht close up te the window,
Three marks as plain as plain;

l'in sure he'd ho most glati to see
Some cruxnbs -of bread again."
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POWER 0F LOVE.
Two girls were going te a neighbouring

town, each carrying on lier head a heavy
basket of fruit to seli,

Oneo f themn was niurrnuring and fret.
ting ail the way, and complaining of the
weight of lier basket

The other went along swiling and sing-
ing, and secnxed to b hlappy ail the way.

At last thle flrst got out of patience with
lier conipanion, and çaid: ' How can you
be se nierry and jciyful? 'Your basket is
as lieavy as mine, and 1 know that yen
are not a bit stronger than 1 amn. I don7t
underatand iL."

11O0, eaid the oCher, «, it is easy enough
te understand. I have a certain littie
plant which 1 put on top of my load, and
it maires it so Jilit that I can hardly feel

"Indeed!1 That must be a Vary precjous
little plant. 1 wk:h 1 could ligliten my

load with it. Where doos it grow ? Tell
me. What do you cail i ? "

Il grows whorevor yen plant it and
give it a chance te take root; an'd tbero'si
ne telling the relief it gives It's naine is
' love '-the love of Jesus. Jesus 'ioved me
so mucli that ho dicd te save niy seul.
This rnakes me love hirn. Whatever I do,
whether iL ho carrying this basket or any-
thing ese, I think te mysoîlf, 'I amn doing
this for .Jesus, te show that I love him ;'
and this mnakes everything easy and
ploasant."

FIVE PEAS IN A POD).

BY HIANS ANDIUBSEN.

Once upon a time, ini a farmer's gardon,
there lived five littIe peus in a tiny hanse
that people called a pod. The little peus
were green, the little pod was green, and
the vine that held the pod was green.
"IAll the world je green," thouglit the littie
peus.

The warm sun elione uipon the vine, and
the raindrops felI, oh, so softly, aud gave
t'hem ail nice cool drfinks. The vine grew,
and the pod grew, and the littie peus grew
very fast, se fast that they wore crowded
in their tiny lieuse aud wanted to get eut.

11%m tired of staying here," said oe
littie pea.

1 "1 don't want te be cooped up forever
in this dark place," said a second little pea.

"II want ta see the world," said a third
little pea.

"'I'm afraid we shall grow liard," eaid
the fourth little pea, and the little baby
pea cried, lie wanted te get eut se badly.

The days grew warmer and warmer, and
the vine turned yellow, aud the pod
turned yellow, and the little peus turned
yellew.

"IAil the world is yeilew," thouglit the
littIe peas.

One day a very strauge thing happened
te the littie peas; their little lieuse burat
riglit open, sud the five littie peas fell ou
the ground. A. little boy aaw theni, and.
rau just as fast as ho could, sud picked
theni Up.

"IWliat fine peas for rny pea-shooter,"
said the little boy, as lie picked out the
largest pma and threw it just as far as lie
could.

"«I shail neyer corne back," said the
next littie pea, wheu ho felt hutuself going
higher and biglier.

I, ara going te the suui," said the third
lite posi, as lie flew upward tlîrough the
air.

"IGood-byo," said the fourth little pea,
and the littie baby pea wiLs tf t ail alone.
The boy put him. in hisi shooter, and the
littie baby pea flew riglit jute an open
window aud feil on the beor near a little
sick girl's bcd. Her mamma pickcd him
up and planted the little pea in a flower
pot wherc the little girl could see iL.

"O0 inamnia," said the littie sick girl, "I
think I shail geL better now."

'1hope 3 ou will, darling," said lier
nl9ther, imd sure enougli, wheu the little

Plant awoko and grew higher and higher,
tho littie girl could corne and look at the
green leaves, and givo the littie pea-vine
nice cool driiike.

MRS. GRA.YS SCEQOOL

DY MARY LOMBARD BRODHESAD.

This achool wus very select, as it lxad
only three scholars.

Thera were niany thiags about it that
Boom a littAe odd. Thera were no xmulti.
plication tables, no siates and pendis, not
even pen and ink.

They had language lessons, but no speil-
ing books or first readers. Thoy wero
taught to tell timo ini a fashion.-but
everything was done Bo quickly that they
had no use for heurs, minutes or aven
sezconds. They were trained te acb by
winks, flashes, and such tiny bits of time.

indaed, forty winks was countod quite a
recess by these lively scholars.

Mrs. Gray was very strict in ail this,
and they had, many pretty exercises with
strin s, flying leaves and aven with their
own 11t1?i coat-tails to teach them that
etnow"I does flot mean IIpretty soon."

Tidizess was another lesson in which
Mmrs Gray drilled lier littie people. As
often as they got hot and untidy, they
were madeo b sit down quietly snd make
themselves neat. Eacli 8cholar had a little
pink brueli that she waa taught teï use ar,
well that when dressing-time was over
they ail lookcd as neat as a new pin. It
is greatly to the credit of the achool that
no one ever cried or pouted over the tidi-
ness lesson, and soon ail the acholars
learned to poliah their neat littie nails
wîthout any speciai orders.

Natural history lessons were given out
of doors and everybody enjoyed them.
bir8. Gray would take them eut under the
trees where they could watch the habits
of birds, and then to the fields where they
were shown the nests of the fild-niice and
the grassy littie cribs of the baby rabbits.

On rainy days Mrs. Gray often tock the
sohool to the barn and gave theni a lecture
on, rats and niice.

Altliough the achool had no gymnasium,
nor durnb-bells, nor Indian clubs, there
were plenty of lessons in athietic3. That
means iearning liow to grow active and
strong. They ran and leaped, and jumped
and climbed, trying to do just what Mrs.
Gray did. As their teacher had aiways
worn loose, comfortable clothes she was
able to lead them in ail these things.

Perliaps yen are thinking that there
was more fun and frzolic than study in this
odd sehool. Se one miglit say about kin-
dergarten !f lhe did net know botter. But
if you will think a minute you will see
that these littie scholara iearned prompt-
ness, tidiness, cleanliness, patie.'ice, obser-
vation and obedience.

Long naines for littie learners, aren't
they? But they are good lessens even for
littie people, and bira. Gray's acholars

wr nylittie kittend and birs. Gray wa4
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BLPLNKET STREET.

*corne with me, baby, to Blanket Street,
ia famnous plae, dear, for tired fect;

p Stairway Hl, acrosa Laxrding Rlidge,
'at Banistor Lano, and then K.,ssing

Bridge,
.here somabody always yoa're Sure te

meet.

')ver the bridges and at luet we are thoe,
ilight in tho middle of Little Crib Square;
Fhe Street is as white as the driven snow,
But warm like the blossom-tide snow, -ou

know-
iVarm to tocs that are sof t and pink and

bare.

And speaking of toes, 'tic in Blanket Street
'That the five littie pige so of ton meet,
And the Iittlest always goes squoak;

squeak, Equeak,
Though the weather is neyer cold and

bleak-
For 'tis always summer ini Blanket Street.

And the yellow bird taike as welI as singe,
And tho bumblebee hume but nover stings,
And the love-lampe humn like stars al

night;
0 corne, and ho sure to liston right,
For thc Blanket Street birds say 'wonder-

fui thinge.

A CHUM LOST.

A pathetic incident is given in the
Detroit Free P-rcss. Would that more of
US Were as good Ilchumes" as Diok I

A newsbey sat on the curbstone -.rying,
when a pedestrian halted and laid his
hand on the yong8ter'seshouider.

",What's wrong, sonny-lost somethlng 2"
'<Naw,lIain't. O, O,me ehum's deadi"
IlO, that's toa bad. flow did ho die ?

"RIunned over."
"'Se! Was there an inquest?"
IlInques' nothin'. Re just hollered

onca't, and rolled over dead; and I wish't
1 was dead tee, along of him."

IlOheer up; you can find another chum."
«'Yer wonldn't t.alk that way if you'd

irnowed Dick. Ho wa-i the best friend I
ever had. There warn*" nothin' Dick
wouldn't 'W' donc for me, aud now he's
d.d-dead and buried. rra a-wiýhin' I was

Look here," said the ni ; '< go and Bell
your papere, and take some poor littie
ragged boy, and bc a chum to blin. ItIl
help you, and do bim good."

IlPehaw, mister, where',e there a boy
wot'd go around nightg with me, and bo
cold and hungry an' outen dc ors and slee
on the groun' like Dick? An'ho wolnt
tech a bite tili I'd had enougi. Hie wero
a Christian, Dick wexe."

"lThen you can feel that he's ail right if
hie was such a faithfül friend aud a good
boy."I

,-Boy? Dick a boy? Dick warn't
only a ragged, good-for-nothing hunian
boy, miser; 1)içk wero a, dog."

THE BEST WAY.
BY C. N. CINNETT.

"Mamma, I do think that you ought to
have corne homo sooner. 1 geL vory.tirod
watching for you."

IlThe train was a fow minutes lato, rny
dear," said mammna, "lsad thon 1 mot old
Mr. Trask on my way up from, the station
and 1 trîed te answor hie questions in as
cheery a way as I could. 1 hiad beon te
see some old friende of his. Ho eemed te,
feel quite, happy te ku<iw thc3y were'get-
ting on se weil. And tho3o deaf and
durnb people I called upon were se glad te
hear from hlm."

"O0, mainma 1 " said Sarah, Ildid you
reaily seo folks that couldn't hear or
speak?"

" Yes, indeed, 1 did. Corne and Bit bore
beside mie and I wiil tell you about thoem.
When Mr. Trask asked me te cal! on thoso
friends of bis I thougb, it, would be very
hard work. Wheu I came near the bouse
I wondored bow 1 would bo heard whon I
rang the doorbeli. But just as soon as 1
pulled the knob a littie boy came running
te the door."

IlCould ho hear and talk, rnamma?"
ccYes, and se, can ail his brothors and

sisters. He askced nie if I were Mrs.
Albert, sud thon told me his papa sud
mamma were et home and would bo glad
te iiee me. We bad a pleasant chat
ivniting on a sîsto."

'< Oh ! tbey just have te scratch, scratch
with a siato pencil. Did the wornan write,
Il do wish that I could seak'? "

et No, my dear, the lady wrota how glad
se was that lier children could hear and
talk like others and were ]oarning fasL at
sehool. The mwa wroto, ' I feel thankful
that I cannot any more hear mon and
boys speak wicked, unkind words. They
used te hurb me se, before I eLos my hear-
inLy and speech.' Then ho wished te know
if I hadn't a little girl nt homo whe could
corne down with me soinetimes."

IlWould ho teach me te talk with my
fing'ere, mamina?"

'<H would be very glad te do that.
And,,the eildren would like te play with
Yen.

'Tell me more, mamma, please."
A great many interesting things were

told about tho des! and bdumb family.
Then little Sarah looked sobeli into ber
mamme's face sud said:

" I gucss that deaf and durnb man knowa
when folks don't speak nice, if there can't
a single word ocep into his cars."

tgHow is that, my dear? "
«Why, ail sncb words leave a mark on

the face worse than a pencil scratch on a
siate. Anyway, that's bow my face
looked when 1 asked yen se crossly to-day
wby yen hadn't cone, homo sooner. I saw
it in the looking-glass, sud 1 gnose it hlirt
yen; se l'm going te get over ail stâch
naughty, scrateby thoughts )before I go
dowvu te, sec the deaf peoplo."

ii0

Nover let a day pues witbeut doing
oometbing for Jesus.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

8TUDIES IN TUE ACTS AND SPISTLE&

LusoN XI. [Dcc. 12.
PAUL'S LAST WOIIDS.

2 Tim 4. 1-8, 16-18. Memnory versos, 6.8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I have fought a good faglit, 1 have
finished my course, I have kopt thefa
-2 Tim. 4. 7.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SOUIOLARW.
To whom did Paul writo two lattera?
Whoe was this one written?
What did Paul think when hn wrote lb I
What probably happenod not long after ?
To what doas Paul urge Tinîothy ln this

lettorn
'What was Timothy's work ?
What should we ail ho? Earneat in

good work.
What did Paul say of himsolf ?
Why did ho not'fear te. die?
What made Pai sad? Verso 16.
Who did stand by him 1
What good hope did Paul have?1 Verso

18.
COM FORT FOR YOU.

Cod will stand by a ehild as well as by
an apostie.

God loves to deliver frein ovil.
Cod loves to preserve te hie hoavenly

kincdorn.

LEssoN XII. (Dec. 19.
JOHN'S MESSAGE ABOUT SIN; ANI)

SA LVATION.

1 John 1. 5. te 2. 6. Mcmery verses, 8-10.

GOLDEN TEIT.

If wo confess our aine, ho is faithful and
just te forgive us our iins.-.John 1. 9.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER SCROLABS.
What 18 JTohn's lotter te, the. churches

cal] ed ?
Wlio was John?
What je hie somnetimes calicd?
What do we find lu this !1etter'of Johns ?
To whoma was this message Sont ?
What is*the message?
Ulow mýy wo keep eut'of darkncas?
Wliat is the cure for sin ?
Whem did Jesus Christ corne te savo?
What is our part lu t'ho salvation?
WVho is our friend when we fal into

sin ?
How may wo know that wc know

Jesus?
How must a Christian walk ?
'Who, le our perfect example?

LITT'LE CHIRISTIASS-

May waik ln the heavenly light.
May have their sine washed away.
May obey Jes uti as ho oboyed bis Fathor.

I THE SUNBEAM. 9*)
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NO LEGS.
Whion littie Rob wont eut o! kilts,
Soproud was ho, lho walkod on Stilts,

icor soveral aftornoons,
To show his pantaloons.

Most grandly stalkod bel up and down,
Till nut-brown Moeg in Gren'way gown,

(His littie swoothcart true)
Wi8bed eho migbt walk on thera tee.

At last, I givo 'ou baif my bun
If 'ou will let me jein 'ou fun."

Said Rob, IlBut 'ittie Meg,
12 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 his n es YIELEN A. HÂWLEY.

THE ITTL MISIONRY. It isn't mucb fun te bo a littie mother
THE ITTL MISIONRY. if you can't doctor your own cbildten.

Little Annie ia tho daughter of a mis- But suppose the grewn-up mother of the
sionary wbo lives in the Northwest, far' littie niother bas positively forbidden ber

away fronm any white people. She is toucbing the medicino botties?
eloven «years old and bas nover Seen a' These were prettnearly the thougbts
wbite child excepting ber littie baby Iin oeo al maic(on's mina; togt
brother. Sometioes

Bhe geta lonesome ., .

for soine littie whiteMi 6111

Nevertheles, she ç-- - II

wbere she doma, be-
cause she knows ber
papla is dong a great

delof god thero.
She sees how miser-
ablo and ignorant .,J ~ 4
the poor Indians a-te, .Y '

an 1 she declares she
'will nover go away
froin thora until
they are ail Obris-
tians. Often she
gocs with ber father
te meeatings aud -M

bolps in the singig
sud sometimos, ear--
sweet V0ice amaus a TUE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
song alone. %ah
Indians are very
fond of Anie's ing111g, for tbey love ber shooting back snd forth like a pair of
very mucb and nula f ber Ilthe littie white sbuttle-cocks.
anzel." The maiden's naine was Marths. Like

Net only doms as belp ber7papa in tbe 'Martha of old she was a care-taker.
services, but she aise goes witb bur on bis e re is my poor darling Angelina
visits te the Indien? homes. Most of tbem. with tne toothache. her face ail awolled,
live in tents mada o! heayskins. Somne 'and the big tears Btrearaing clown ber
bave bark buts snd a fewi bave nmade for pretty red cheeka.>
t.bemselves little log cabins. (That was a fiction, because Angelina

In the picture we ses ber talking witb wore the fixed smule whicb always greeted
two old squaws. Tbey bave been recently'ber littie mother.)
converted, and Annie is telling tbern &bout IlI can't See ber suifer," and Martha
Jesus - how good lie is, aud how ho carne staniped ber foot for empbasis
te die for theni. Even tbough this littie IlMy mamma gives me par'goric for
girl is only eïeven years oid aie bas been' toothache, and it topg quicker'n anything.
the means o! bringingmany o! these poor She said 'twouldn't burt a baby. I've a
beathen te know and love God. rgood mind te climi' on a chair an' gfet it.

_________________My baby needs ib. I will-so there!"
Oh! littie mother, take care.

FOR HR COOUWhen the medicine was meauured in tho
FOR ER CLOUR spoon, "ldosa ton drops," thougb it poured

Tt was a great event for Daisy wben ber ,instead of dropping, Miss Angehina proved
little 8ister was bora. Ber deligbt was obstinate, like sosie other children. No'1
unbounded. '.1At the sauue,,time she felu a' persuasion would maire bier open ber
great increaso of age and dignity, sad an- mub
nounced te ber mmma tbat she ne longer i "I 'apect if's se swolled, Se ont, Nad

wished to ho callod ])aisy, but by ber own
name-Isabel.

"l Ve called you Daisy %%,honi you were
the baby," said mamma, " bocauso youIwcre 80 fair and sweet that you reminded
u3 of a daisy. Can you not think of Soma
Ipretty flower that your littie sistor re-
Isembles?" I

Daisy meditated for saine timo, and
then gravoly replied:

i I think wo raight cail ber Currant."

LITTLE MOTFIER MA.RTHA.

tho littlo mother; like many a grown-wnP
mothor, willing to niako excuse. "li
have te 'pend on tho poultice."

But thora was Kaiser quite longing for
a ta8te.

IlWall, ho shall bavù it, thon 'twon'h b.
wû.sted," said this careful Martha.

K<aiser took it, though he aputtered and
spit. Stili a good part went down.

And thon? 'Well, tbon the Rrown--ap
înothbr appeared, and'snatehied the. bottle
in ahurry.

IlIt's the ipeoso," she exclaimed, with
relief. ' Kaiser'Il have a time of nausea,
tbai'U ho ail. But, Mattie, what shall
maima do te make you remerabor you
mus& neyer, neyer touch the inedicine
bottles?"

Il did 'member, niamma; but 1 wanted
ta," confe8sed truthful Martha.

IlMammra is s0 very sorry. You might
have poisoned Kaiser and yourself, tee.
Now 1 shall take the handkerchief fromn
Angelina's face, and theni1 shall land ber
for al whole week te the littie girl over the
way.

Nowf couid any punishment be worse
for a httie mother than ho lend ber baby
te a stranger ?

L(>VING THE SIOR BEST.

Anab*il Jones was a patient, kind littie
mother with savon dolly children. The
two eldogt, Dolly and SalIy, were perfect
beautiti II witli golden hair and opennW
an' 8huttin' oyes." Sally could sit in ber
red chalt. alone, like a Iweal-ly lady."
Dolly cotild ait alone on the mg , II twaight
as a sol-for." Then Tiny and Silverhair
and Susi-, were Ilbeautiful,", with caps and
8ashes muil silk stookings. Jap Tommy
used te 'ic s smart, spry young boy; se
did Nicodomus (called Nick for short);
'but somneliw their legs ana arns, cracked,
and turned round, till at Iast they ail feUl
off. Anabtel criod se that mamuna took
Nick te Oie dol!, hospita, but he came
home woixe than ever. The man broke
bis neck i-Ving te faston on saine new
legs.

So whav do you tbink littie mother
Anabel Joiw.s did?î I will tell you. She
Put the ",'olest chéildren in chairs, and
let Silverhi'r play on the fluor, while she
held Nick 1 what wus left of him) ail the
bright sun'iy day ini ber arms. She
wrapped iUn in a flannel cloth to keep bis
bruised body wum, and tied ber pretty
bair ribboi- around the bundie where his
feet ought ic ho. She sang and told him,
stories tenderly and patiently.

'V'iolet Giray came te play do'hlies one
day; but whon she saw Anrbel. holding
Nick, she rutade a face, tossed ber head,
snd 8aid spitefully: IlWbat old tbing la
that ? I'd burn it up. If's an old
mnummy 1"I

Anabel net very red in-the *face, snd
replied: "«Vilet, you ean jes' go borne!
I loves Niel~ ihe very best of ail. se doma
ail good t immss. Se daem Jeansp~ove
lUtile crip'lya, and 'flict.ed snd broken-up
p6eple. TMsuwI "sYs so."1
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